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NEWSLETTER

NOVEM0ERl952
PRAIRIE ym, A Ba M OOLLl,GE
Prairie v1ev, irexae

NEWSLETTER
Prairie View A & M College

Number 3

Volume XXIII
A.

CALENDAR

1.

Football Schedule

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
B.

Prairie Viev, Texas

l

Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie

View-Arkansas State (Here) • • • • • • • • • • Novcober 1
View-T~xas College (Homecoming) • • • • • • • NoYember 8
View-.GTambling at G:rambl.tng, La. • • • • • • Novc ...ber 15
View-Langston at La~gston, Oklahooo • • • • Noveober 22
View-Southern University (Here) • • • • • • November 29

General Election • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • November 4
Homecoming A~·::;ivities • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
NoY ber 8
American Education Week • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • November 9 -14
1-tl.d-Semester F.xamin'ltion3 • • • • • • • •
• • • • • Ho·,ember 12-13
Ne.tional Dock Week Observance • • • • • • • • • • • • • November 16-22
Better Englisa Week Observ-ance • • • • • • • • • • • • November 17-22
D.t'amatic Production ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .Noveober 20
Concert - Houston Symphony Orchestra • • • • • • • • • • • Nover!lber 23
Thanksgiving Holiday • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • November Z7

HOMECOMING
Ov.z- Annual Homecoming activities are scheduled th.~ougbout the period
November 7 through?• T~is cccasion is pe~baps one of the most im··portant of the school year and certainly one to which all the Prairie
View family can contribute. Together we serve as host to a great number
of friends and Ex-students of Prairie View on th.ts occasion, and it is
my hope that every staff memb(~I' will do everything poss:...ble to make
this an enjoyable homecoming for all.

The Annual Parade by the Sc~ools, Departments, and Student Organizations
promises to be the most cr,lo:rf·,1i. in several years. Other pre-game nd
half-time entertainment is sha1. ing u:p in good fashion v-lth hopes of one
of the greatest celebrations in homecoming history.
It is 01.~ hope that eve·q 1::)-·al empJ.oyee of the institution will arrange
to '\:G.°t~eso this Hom8r;01.1.\:i.'.fl V,i-(lle ·i111i.h ~·E'.:.'!'<'\3 C•Jllec;t:! 1 perhaps ou.T strongest
foe tn the S,)t:tlwe ; ~c:rri Crixr?2J:~J)r:8 , }",e1- ·,,.& 1:1 lJ. be there and give our
team the Mo~al s~pport they so rightly deserve.

C.

·--~---

GENEBJJ. ELECTION
.;;....----·

A Gene·ra._ E·,_ection v111 be held on the campus ?.S elsewhere throughout
the nation on Novern'!,e:" )~ tc. elect a Preside·1~ 0f t.he ~,nj ted States and
other .t:arpm:t ant nat:!.onal; s":;ate and local o1tic1ala. A 1 eligible voters
t
in tbis district are U!'gcd to vote.

Voting Place - Grune Room, Recrea ion

D.

AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK

2

The National Theme of American Education Week, scheduled November 9-15
is, "Children in Today's World." The local Preston-Prunty Chapter of
the Future Teachers of America will spearhead activities here in
observance of this important occasion. Their program will include a
presentation of the Training School during an assembly at 11:00, November 14,
and educational posters and material in the student newspaper.
E•

--

NATION.AL BOOK WEEK

National Book Week will be observed November 16-22. The Theme this year
is, "Reading Is Fun." The w. R, Banks Library staff has planned sever al
special exhibits and· ~ct~~ities designed to stimulate as much interest
as possible in the very pleasant experience of reading.
F•

BETTER ENGLISH WEEK
The Department of English will sponsor several activities in connection
with the observance of Better English Week, scheduled for November 17-22 .
Miss Doris G. Morris is sponsor of these programs which will be highlighted
with a special convocation at 11:00 Monday, November 17.

G.

TBE HOUSTON SYMPHONY CONCERT

The celebrated Houston Symphony Orchestra is scheduled to appear in
concert on our campus November 23. Conducted by the world famous Efrem
Kurtz, former conductor for the New York Philharmonic Symphony Orchestra,
1fuis occasion promises to be a rare treat for all music lovers at Pr airie
View.
H.

THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY

The College will observe the Thanksgiving Holiday with appropriate services
for the student body and staff. Further announcements of these activities
will be made in the near future.
I•

STATE TEACHER'S ASSOCIATION

The annual meeting of the Colored Teachers State Association will convene
in Fort worth, Texas, November 28-30. It has been the practice of the
institution, through the years, to grant permission to any ~oll~l~~e~bof the Association to attend these annual sessions• r11~cus ~$2 50 to
served this year. staff members are urged to pay the r
es O
•
the local official association representative who will contact you within
a few days.

3
J.

OF AMERICA
-BOY SCOUTS ---...;...;.

The 1952-53 Boy Scout Financial Drive officially starts in the Prairie
View Community on Monday, November 3, 1952.
Division Heads have selected their captains who will see each member of the Prairie View
family. Mr. L. C. Mosley has been appointed Chairman of the campaign
drive.
K.

LOCAL ALUMNI MEETING

The local Alumni Club will meet Monday, November 3, 7:00 p.m., in the
Student Lounge of the Recreation Center. All members are kindly urged
to be preeent and lend their support to this important group.
L.

EXPRESSION OF THANKS

Many, many persons are responsible for the successful execution of
several important college activities during the past month, and for this
fine spirit of cooperation there is due a word of thanks.
A.

To the football team and coaches for their splendid record

on the gridiron.

B.

M.

To all who helped make Prairie View's State Fair visit a very
successful occasion.

IN CLOSING -

May I leave with you these appropriate words which have long been match
words of good living:
''Whoever you are, be Noble
Whatever you do, do well
Whenever you speak, speak kindly
Give Joy wherever you dwell."

I

am

Very truly yours,
~

.

'-./~

.

E. B, Evans
President

fil\Jl/elh
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s.

day November 4, Administration Auditorium,
Workers• meeting TUes
'
uested to be present.
l employees are req
Al
:
p.m.
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